The Lichtenstein open tension-free inguinal hernia repair using a new prosthetic mesh-Bulgarian irresorbable ampoxen.
The routine use of mesh for repair of inguinal hernia has been popularized by Lichtenstein and coworkers. We adopted this technique and performed it widely using a mesh unknown in the Western world. Ampoxen [multifilamented polycaproamide, impregnated with 5-Nitro-8-Hydroxyquinolinum (Nitroxolinum, DCI), MEDICA, SA, Sandanski, Bulgaria] was discovered in 1975 and proved to be an excellent prosthetic material for replacement of attenuated or destroyed abdominal wall; furthermore, this mesh is very cheap and became widely applicable in our country. This report describes our experience with the first 846 adult inguinal hernia repairs under local anesthesia using Ampoxen. All 846 patients had excellent results, without recurrence. There were nine wound infections (1.1%), 16 testicular oedemas (1.9%), no seromata and no deaths. In no patient was the prosthetic mesh removed. There were no complications related to the use of Ampoxen; this mesh is permanent, has a great degree of fibrous tissue reaction, and wide spectrum antimicrobic activity. We advocate the Lichtenstein technique using irresorbable mesh (particularly Ampoxen) for all adult groin hernias except Types 1 and 2 (according to Nyhus' classification), and for all adult recurrent groin hernias.